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We are notified by the publishers
of J arm Journal that their clubbing
arrangement will end with 1900.
We can supply them up to January
ist 1901, but not after that. All
persons paying for the Columbian
a year in advance before January
ist will get the Journal or
four years free. After that it will
be too late. This is the last chance.
Don't miss it. 5t

j

j

Legal advertisements 011 page 7. j

Now for your new century res--

olution.

Games lrom 5 cents to $1.00 at
Mercer's Drug & T.ook Store.

. . ....

Leases and notices to quit, for
sale at this office. tf.

We have a very nice line of small
photo irames.with prices reasonable
ami many kinds at Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

Members of the Benevolent Order
of Elks can obtain address cards
with handsome designs at this of-

fice, tf
Mrs. M. A. Watson has a large

line of fall hats including the latest
.styles. Call and see them, Main
street below Market. tf

J. Gere Jayne and William
Reynolds, of Berwick have formed
a law partnership and will open an
office in Wilkes-Barr- e.

If you are intending to buy a
Christmas present either great or
small we want to see you at J. II.
Mercer's Diug 6t Book Store.

This is the season ol the year
when families become' reunited.
Children gather round the parental
firesides to share the Christmas
joys.

Extra men have been assisting
in the delivering of express pack-
ages for the Adams and United
States Express companies this
week.

There hav.2 been some slight
changes made in the Pennsylvania
Railroad time table. A corrected
schedule appears elsewhere in this
issue.

ABC blocks and ABC booksi
in both linen and paper from 5c. to
25c. at Mercer's Drug & Book

Montour and Columbia Telephone.

We are now all ready to show you
the most beautiful line of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We Have Ever Shown.

OUR LEADERS:

Sterling Silver Goods 925 fine.
Ebony Toilet Goods beauties.
Leather Goods in abundance.
Hand-Painte- d China beautiful line.
.Vine Perfumes beautiful packages.
Baker's Fine Confections finest

made.
Lyon's Chocolate Creams imported.
Cut Glass in fine toilet bottles.
Traveling Cases $1.00 to $6.50.
Fine Cigars imported and domestic.
JHBsay Come in and see our line.

'
NOTHING BUT GOOD GOODS

AT RIGHT PRICES.

V. S. Rishton. Ph. G.

1st Emliia. Pharmacist '

The Newest and Best

$3.00
Shoe for wonlen.
Light, flexible soles.
Very Shapely and

Easy.
Name Stamped on

Every Shoe.
None genuine with-

out it.
VV. c. hTkTnney,

8 E. Main St.
! The largest and most beautiful
line of holiday goods' that we have
seen is on exhibition at J. H. Mer-- ,
cer's Drug & Book Store.

The Fourth Ward fire company
is adhering strictly to the by-law- s

and for violating one of these sec-
tions recently, several members
were expelled.

- -
We have put in a stock of some

very beautiful mirrors for Christmas
presents for some body. See them
and be convinced of their beauty at

; Mercer's Drug & Book Store.
I

I We are informed from a reliable
party that work on the new trolley
line will be commenced next month.
This is official. The mu:h wished
for electric cars are a sure thing.

. . . .

Bibles large and small and the
stock open for comparison at Mer- -

cer's Drug & Book Store.... .....
Lodges throughout the

United States are cd operating to
prevent the wholesale slaughter of
elks, by uniting against the pur-
chasing of teeth as watch charms.

.

Pocket books for either lady or
gent at Mercer's Drug & Bojk
Store.

The drinking tountain on Market
Street was repaired last week, so
that the waste water will run away
and not freeze around the base. In
its former condition it wns a nui-
sance.

-- e-

Gold pens and pencils for either
lady or gent at Mercer's Drug &
Book Store.

Moving pictures and illustrated
songs at the Opera House Friday
and Saturday nights. This enter-
tainment is highly recommended.
For the benefit of the building fund
of the M. 15. church.

Fill up your coal bins says some
of our older residents who have
made a study of the weather. It is
very pleasant now but the south-
ward flight of the wild geese they
say is a forerunner of arctic weather.

Tohn Lemons died at his home
in Rohrsburg Tuesday. He had
been affected with dropsy for sever-
al mouths past. He was pretty well
advanced in years. We are unin-
formed as to his exact age. A wife
survives.

.

The people of Sing Sing are con-
sidering the advisability of chang-
ing the name of the town to Ossin-in- g.

They claim the name keeps
pe.ople out of the town and that the
people when away from home dis
own the place.

-- .

Harry Achenbach won the
Bloomsburg Weehueu pool tourna-
ment at the club house on Christ-
mas afternoon. There were twelve
contestants. Gerald Gross, who
usually figures in the last count,
was defeated in the very first game
by Benj. Vantiatta....

Henry A. Muliiner, of Williams-port- ,

and Mrs. Margaret C. Ralston
were married by Rev. V. M. Fry-singe- r,

of the Methodist church, at
the residence of the bride on East
street, Thursday. There were only
a few close friends in attendance.
Alter a, wedding tour they will
return to Bloomsburg and reside.

An audience which filled the hall
to overflowing, enjoyed the cantata,
"All Hail to Santa Claus," as pre-

sented in the Espy Hall on Christ-
mas eve, under the auspices of the
Lutheran church of that place. The
cantata is of the higher class, and
requires good talent to piesent it,
and its rendition Monday night
proved' it to be in capable hands,
notwithstanding the tender age of
many of ths participants, and the
very short time given for its prepar.
oimn TMi music was of tha in
spiring kind, and the dialogues very
pleasing.

. .
Royal Arcanum address cards can

be obtained at this office. tf

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The best that money can

1 t 1 lsiiouiu oe your aim in cnoosititr
medicine, and this is Hood's Snr- - !

aparilla. It cures when others fail

The Bellefontc Watchman Came
nllt in l.n.ilifif.il Imliv tinmKor
W...... u,nnl--.. Tl, ;r.,1fi., r .l.J...v. v..vw.ww.. U1 1 .is.
naictmau extends through many
states. ISO better weekly paper
reaches our table. P. Gray Meek
is the publisher and proprietor.

We have just received a new
Sample Book containing the latest
designs in show cards, society ad-
dress cards, folders, invitations,
menus, etc., and persons in need
of anything in this line are invited
to inspect our lines before placing
orders. ' tf

. . . .

A splendid Turkey Dinner will
be served in the Town Hall at Espy,
on New Year's Day, under auspices
of Lutheran church, for 25c. In
the evening a social will be held
when ice cream, cake, soups and
other good things will be served.

' .T. 1 - 1 ! 1

ivyeryoooy inviieu.

Collar and cuff boxes, necktie
boxes, handkerchief boxes, necktie
books, jewel boxes, glove boxes,
cigar stands and cases, music rolls,
photo holders, card stands and
card casesj and many other holiday
presents, some ot wnicn are very
beautiful at Mercer's Drug and
Bcok Store.

We have heard it suggested
politicians that Sullivan coun-

ty would probably be hitched to
Bradford in a new senatorial dis-
trict, since Bradford's with Wyom-
ing. Well we don't care. Bradford
cannot play the hog any worse than
Columbia and Northumberland
have. They have given us nothing
and Bradford can't give us less. Be-

sides, in business and acquaintance
we are nearer to Bradford than to
the countries along Fishing creek.

Sullivan Aeriex:

The Philadelphia papers did not
arrive on the morning train Sun-
day, owing to the lateness of the a
train conveying them to Northum-
berland. Many of our residents
who have been in the habit of pro-
curing the news early in the day,
were at a loss to know what to do
with themselves. The papers final-
ly came on the evening train.
Several hundred people had congre-
gated at the D. L. & W. depot and
the news dealer could scarcely hand
them out fast enough.

A special from Harrisburg to the
Philadelphia Press on Monday says
that a lare tract of laud known as
Lochicl Rolling Mill property has
been purchased by Robert C. Neal,
from the McCormick estate for
$70,000. It has been operated in
the past by the Harrisburg Rolling
Mill Company, of which Mr. Neal
is president, but it is likely that he
will conduct it in the future.
There are forty-eigh- t dwelling
houses on the property.

A very large line of lamps suit-
able for a Christinas present at Mer-

cer's Drug & BookStore.

Sylvester Solleder, aged fifty
years, son of the late Andrew Sol-
leder, died at his home on North
Market street, .Monday evening, at
about six o'clock. The deceased
had been a victim of various dis-
comforts of lite for many years
past. He, like his father before
him, was a shoemaker by trade. He
worked at the bench as long as his
health would permit of it. About
four weeks ago his disease took the
form of dropsy, and this, together
with heart failure, caused his death.
The surviving members of the fam-

ily are a wife, a son and a daugh-
ter. The funeral took place on
Wednesday afternoon, from the
house, Rev. D. N. Kirkby, of the
Episcopal Church, of which Mr.
Solleder was a member, officiating.

A most handsome line of calend-
ers suitable for presents at Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

We have about everything in the jewelry
what you want, we can get it. Don't wait to

picked out.

STICK PIN'S.

Sterling Silver, Ioc up.
Solid Gold, 75c up.

CUFF LINKS.

Sterling Silver, 30c up.
Solid Gold, $2.50 and up.

PURELY PERSONAL
Marry Keller is home from Lafayette for

t lie holid.n s.

'ac '(-'''c-
r 's viuiting his parents on

B,recl- -

Jc,,e Jvmt ot Chicago is the cest of
retivcs in town.

(Icnrco A. Clark, of Tyrone, is home fo:

the holiday vacation.
Clmrles Zimmerman spent Christmas with

frienits nt Sliickshinny.
Ldgar Iilue, 01 1 hilatlelpliia, is visiting

parents on Last Street.
Palsy Ueilly, of Slminokin, spent Lhrist

mas In town with his mother.
Matthew McKcynolds, of Hazleton,

spending the holiday at home.
Harry Wilbur, a student at Dickinson

College is home for ihe holidays.
Warland Evans came down Friday from

acranton to spend a week at Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drinker, of Itulh-

luhcm, are spending this week in town.
Lloyd Kilchen came down from Wyoming

Seminary rriuay to spend the holidays with
his parents.

litniainin Vannatta and family, of Tyrone,
are the guests of his mother and sisters on
Iron Street.

Mrs. V. M. Leader returned home Satur-
day from an extended visit to New York,
iirouMyn and other cities.

John Watson is home for a throe weeks
visit with his mother. John is attending
Uickinson College at Carlisle.

I, r. moore, r.sip, 01 liucknorn was in
town on Wednesday. He has recovered his
health and is hale and hearty for a man of
seventy-seven- .

James Dougherty is in town for a few days
vacation. James has deserted the printing
business anu is in l lie employ ol an intor-niatio-

bureau.
Frank and Carl Brown are visiting their

parents this week, lioth nre in the employ
01 Armour it Co. I hey are stationed at
North Adams, Mass.

Chas, Lycr of Williamsport spent last
evening in lown with L. N. Moyer. He was
on his way to Philadelphia. He resumed hn
journey this morning

Miss Natalie Foulke is spending the holiday
vacation wnn ncr parents on Iron street. She
will return to New York after New Year's
day to resume her musical studies.

IL C. Tones, one of our compositors, ac
companied by his wife, departed Monday
morning for Selinsrove where they will be
the guests of Ihe Inter's parents for a week.

Mrs. William Sterner went to Bennett
Pa. Monday to spend a week with her
daughter, Mis. Christian. She was accom-
panied by her daughter Miss Mattie Sterner.

John Gross departed Saturday evening for
Wilmington, Delaware, where he will spend

week, lie displayed the characteristics of
an obi time tourist, when he bade his friends
good-bye- .

W. S Hosier, of Fishingereek, intends to
keep himself posted on the happenings of
the coming year. He gave us a call Wednes-
day and renewed his subscription to the
CoLUMMAN.

Lamps from 25 cents to $13.00 at
Mercer s Drug 6c Book Store.

The Miffliuburg Timet says, "The
A. & T. Biograph Company gave a
fine exhibition of moving pictures
to a large audience in the Buffalo
Lutheran church Friday evening.
D. J. Tasker's illustrated songs
was winning feature. We hope
to have this entertainment again
soon. At the Opera House two
nights, Friday and Saturday, under
the auspices of the Methodist
church.

The clubbing arrangement with
the World has not been renewed
for 1901. These are three reasons
for this:

First. The object is to secure
new subscribers and to induce old
ones to pay up. ine enecr nas
been that only those who always
pay in advance anyway have taken
advantage of it.

Second, It costs us four cents
more than we get for it, and is
therefore a loss to us.

Third. The World is mailed
direct to subscribers from New
York. If not received we have no
knowledge of it, but many com-
plaints are made to us either that
it does not come regularly, or not
at all. We have even been taken
to task for some of the World's
political views that do not suit the
reader.

In order thereiore to avoid loss
and anuoyance, without any corres-
ponding compensation, we have
discontinued the club arrangement,
and will no longer furnish the
World with this paper. 2t.

TO Cl'KK A CIU.II I? ONH DAY
Takit Laxative Uniuio yulnhio Tulilets. All
driik'KlHts refund the nioimy It It faun to cure.
K. W. (J rove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

line that is worth wearing. If we have not
buy Christmas presents until everything is

Gold Filled, fi.oo to $2.50.

BROOCHKS.

Solid Gold, $2.00 to $75.00.
Gold Filled, 1.00 to fj.oo.
Gold Pla'e, 40c to ft. 00.
Sterling Silver, 25c and up.

mwELii tali

Gold Plate, 50c to 1.00.

We have a great many patterns and shapes of Sterling Novelties, and they range in
prices from 10c up.

J--
. LEE IsEJSUTTlfr

JEWELER AND REFRACTING OPTICIAN,
45 West Main Street, - - BLOOMSBURG, PA

First-cl- as watch and jewelry repairing.

i

SHMBMmsssssssasa

Visit the Store Often f
These Christmas Days, :

As many new lines are placed on sale now.

XM COATS AND CAPES.
The prices have been re-

duced just when you want
them. Wc desire to close
the stock. Now's your
chance to save money on
your coat purchases, for
gift giving or your own
use.

These make useful gifts.
Our stock is complete big
lines to select from. Sev-
eral lots are here from an
overloaded manufacturer,
at less than ruling prices.
TRIMMED HATS.

Away they go at half
price. Biggest bargains of
the season. They would
make a nice gift.

Nothing nicer for a gift
than nice linens. Our
stock is large, in table lin-
ens, napkins, lunch cloths,
table sets, &c. Linens are
cheaper now than they
will be later on.
STEELING SILVER
NOVELTIES

They tell us daily they're
less than prevailing prices.
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If
in our or
come in, asK ior it.

it, if we

Our lines big,
wanted articles. You

should them. Nice
gifts they make.
XMAS

The greatest assortment
these have

shown, and less prices.
ITEMS FCU GIFTS.

Dress patterns, dress
patterns, table linen set,
waist patterns, fancy ho-

siery ladies,
glovcs.Mocha

gloves, wool mittens,
mittens, mittens, furs

kinds, lace collars,
collar points, jewelry
kinds. Sterling
combs, brushes, military

pictures,
lace curtains, heavy cur-
tains, wool

outing skirts,
walking skirts, rainy day
skirts, table covers, couch
covers, handkerchiefs,
baby carriage robes,

stands, um-
brellas, umbrella stands,
coats, capes, suits, cushion
covers, per-
fumes, Cotton's ex-
tracts, pocketbooks,

Vines for Deco- -

rating.
CLARK
&SON.

GOLD SEAL

Perfect fit,
Unrivaled

In Style,
Unequaled

For
The only make

Boots

neckwear.kid

novelties,

un-

derskirts,

jardi-nier- s,

jardinier

Colgate's

stand this test of elasticity
strength. For sale by

rMRTQ

Rubbers

Durability.

NEAR AT HAND.
Select "STo-ci- r

HOLIDAY

of

you
we are to

can it for

be

you don't see you want
windows

have not,
you.

Our Prices, Quality and

HAHLKESCIIIEFS.

brushcs.medallion

petticoats,

Rubber Shoes
world that will

and

GIFT!

cases wnen
iikelv

order

Service, Will Right.

what

For the best in watches, clocks,
jewelry, rings, spectacles, eyeglasses,
sterling novelties, toilet sets, table
silverware,cut glass, Louwelsa ware,
finest umbrellas, &c, buy only from

GEO. W. HESS,
Optician and Jeweler,

Bloomsburg, Penna.
$3r All articles finely engraved free when bought licrer

We guarantee everything aa represented.


